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THE CARROLL-N EWS Quantico 
Ext ra 
Representing John Carroll University 
Vol . XXXlll, No. 3 .John Carroll University, t"niyersity Heights 18, Ohio 
·· .. . Trm (.l Y WHO W ·\ JO<;S lh(' bugle1· up." Staff Sc.>rgc11nt 
Cri · C:. Sll.'rgiou l('ad:; the .\lar·ine Dmm and Bugle Corps tonight ul 
Hw ("lt•\"elnnd Stadium. 
IJeads Drum and Bugle 
(Jorps at Game Tonight 
1MARINES HO . 
Friday. October 26, 19!1 1 
ORED 
I CIV IC SALUTE 
CLIMAXED BY 
GAME TONIGHT 
The John C a 1· r o 11 Blue 
Strcal\s meet ihc Quantico 
Jl\Iarines tonight at the Cle\'e-
Iand Stadium. T he gridiron 
baltle is the c limax of a three-
tla) c:n ic cdl"bt'ntion .by a stee1·ing 
t·omm•Ltt·P of lt•n lc•cal c:h·ic, busi-
lll.':>s, militnry, und educational or-
ganiz~ttion~. 
(;dt.in~ undl•rway Oct. 24, the 
civic ~aluh• featurNl appearanr,.:> 
by the ;\l:u·inl• Dt·um and Bugle 
Corp,. from Wa>"hington, and a 
lunl·h4•on !(l(lay which spot-lighted 
l•>JI nntional dvilian nnd mili<.rU"y 
I 
~~~· akPJ~ and gil( sts. 
Thou ... ands Join in ~alue 
C'nuct·iv~:cl as Xonhcrn Ohio's 
trihut•· tu .\l;nirw ac.hi~,·cmcnt in 
, Korp;1, the threl•-dar obst•rY:Uh:e 
1 i~ bt•inv; p••npellc-rl by the contl"ibu-
tiun:s nf tWI'l' 1000 Glcveland busi-
lH•ss nrganizations. 
Extl'nding n c:ivic welcome to 
th<· M:rri"J; thmugh luncheons, din-
ers, <ttlCl othc r :special activit it.•:; 
an· sm·h J.:ToU}I~ a::; the Rotm-y 
Club, GPneral Motors Corp., tho 
Clo·vcimt<l Community Chest, 
("1(!\"t:land Chamber of Comnwrcc, 
and tlu C.lt·vclaml Ad,·erti:;ing 
Club. T HE .\1.\Rl :\ES II .\ VE LA~ OED. Disembarking f rom lh<> r.r<>y-
•ITJle man who wak s h e bu g le r up" teps ou fron 1 hound ~ilnl"l<ld"" ro:u·h a r <> mt>m.,..rs of Marine D rum and Hu~t l (' Col"ll"· 
.;:nd (•enter tonight at the Cle\ eland Stadjum before the fans 1 The) march tonight at th<> Quantico game. 
'=---~ .'lo~ran Hit~ Town·__.....,......;;o..~ ~­
A hou:-,('huld word IIOW to Ch:n•-
landc·r;: is the sponsoring g1·oup's 
idt·ntifying theme "The Marines Rsscmbled in the CleYeland Stadium to witness the Quantico 
Mal·ines-.John Carroll foo t ball g a me. Greyhound Carries Corps. 
Sparks Rural , Ticket Sales 
,-\ rP. C:(omiug," which appeared on 
billboards, in store windows, at He's Drum l\fajor Chris C. Stergiou of the :\Iarine D rum 
and Bugle C<~rp~. The ma1·ching 
b-roup will atld color to the prt>-
~:!me anrl half-time Ct?remonit>:>. 
The unit ha;; also bl!l•ll the C<'nlcl" 
of wide-~prr>arl attention thr·ough-
out th t• <'ily thr last two days. 
C: roup A ul:'mr nt 'l Hand 
The Jll"f'SI'nt M;trinl' Banack·· 
nru m ancl Hu;.:-lc Coq1s wa:< onnm- ' 
I think thP g•·oup is nbout per-
fect, a new man joins the outfit 
and I have to rush his trainin~ 
so he will work precise!~· with thP 
other men in the drill forma-
tions. '' 
Continued on Page 4) 
Greyhound Lines, the n ation's largest int<'r-city pas-
senger carder on the highways, has p layed an important 
dual role in honoring lhe United States Mar ine Cor ps this 
week. 
I The lwo phases consisted of provjding transportation for 
traffic O\"et··p<tssel.>, in newspaper 
ad,·ertising, and through almost 
all fomu; of public new smediums. 
Headline SJ)eaken; at the civic 
lunchl.'on this afternoon at Hotel 
C:tl·ter were Lt. Gen. Franklin A. 
llal't, l.'omm;mdant of Marine C01·ps 
schools at Quantico, Ya., and Hany 
Stuhldrt·hl'r, fOJ"mer football coach 
izc·d in 19:l·1 to nugml'nt thP .i\1a- Qh • B I 
1"ill(• Band in formations, to play I I 0 u g e r s 
thP 1\.larinc Drum nnd Bugle <.;orps 
and fat'ilities fot· the sale or re-
I served s£>al tickrls for Quantico-Canol! foo~ball game in outlying 
1 COI!lll\Ullilit>s. 
tht>y were guPsts of hono1· al a ancl athl<'tit- directo1· at the Uni-
formal dinner. • Yl'rsity of Wisconsin, presently as-
f <• !" JII"Psidential inaugurations. 
:Billid Dr?n·s, parades, aud f··stiv:IIS pI ay Tonight 
of all lnnds. 
•· :.\Iusi<•!;'' a t• e •'nlist••d from 
civilian life or d1·:m 11 fmm rom-
JI()nent' par·t:; of t h,. :Murin!' Co1-ps. 
They must <~ttain a high degn•c 
of mus:ca1 PI ofid.•nl·~· b,•foro• th.-y 
qu:slify, hut t•·aining in their iu-
strum()nts ('ontinu ll after thn• 
arc a~;;i~l"d tn the Drum <111~1 
The Greyhound conch has bren :;ocialrd with Unilecl Slates Steel. 
at the disposal of thP D1·u.m ~n.d I Hu mhle Lends )farines 
Bugle Co1·ps throu~hout tlwn '"'~1t This ~n:ning frstivities move to 
Ghel! Li ft to ::\l adncs 
.Bt:trlc Corps. 
Corp~ Chanl!"rs Cunsl;\nth· • 
''There :trc cia~ s \\llen ,· ft>••l 
lik~ t.hc old \\"i>lll:ln wl• ') r, d in 
the sh.1e," saicl Sgl. Stt rgiou. 
•·ot:lr dnl!, <tre exe.-utt•<l to an nr-
ran-~etn<•nt of • mush·· a 11 d t•:u.:h 
rno,·t-menl ;,. mat!•• on n cPrtain 
m•'m:ure of the mu ·ir. The :! t mu-
!'l .• ns, unlike M;~l"in<' n·uiCI~IllC!II, 
do 'lOt ~t·r,·e the unit throu)!hout 
tl:e entirt! enlis:nwnt. Every timP 
VE~ts Admitted Free 
'nmili••s oi ,;rot"\'lt'Pill• 1 on nt•t iw: 
<luh· in Kor••n, :!long with (iJ·cat•'t" 
Clert>Jand wt:er;tns of tht> Km·enn 
f:g1ftrJtlg :111d lh••j ,· fam"lh s will he 
gues::; of lfte Cl••velantl ~ews ;111d 
J 1hn f'arroll · Univ<>r ity :.t tr-
ig) t ' .;; g-:mw. 
1 C' ,·ttn:y:s and thrir families 
will o::r.upy a spcdal :<rt:tinn of 
the CJP\'l'ln.nd ~tatlium a1.d will b·· 
honprt<l during the lllllf-tnne ccrt.:-
onie.,. 
Ifrn \\'l,•km~m o! the ('J,.,·eland 
NQ\"1! h .. ndkrl th • ti-.:ket clstl"bu· 
tic: 
\\'hen the colorful ~Jarine 1n tht• fil·st phal" .. , Gr•·yhound 
Drum ind Bugle Corps takes pt"(''"'d"'l a s p c cia 1 Siln: r.~idt•s 
t tl f" ld to · I t l I roach and furnishl'd fn·e tmnspor-
0 H~ Je mg l a t 1e tation uelW<••n Wal'hington and 
Cle\·Jan I Stadium, Ohio will
1 
CJ, '"•·land for thl 2 1 mcmbt·J-s of 
be represented b\· two talent- tlll' ::\hu·inP llrum and Ru:rl1· Gorps 
ed bnrit,me buglct:S, ~P:'. Da,·id nncl t h,.i •· offket·~. 
J-;ldou l'ingcl of Toll'<lo :vtd Cot·p. 'rho> special bu;: depll!"tc><l !"rom 
)em Wt>ndPil Duvall of Dayton. I )1:u·ine Har1 :u·ks in W:1shington at 
Sgt. Ping•'i, son of ~h. and )fr~. 7 a.m., Tuesday, Oct. 2~. That 
H .• J. Pingel, li;02-Jenwy Hoad, To- evenin)!; it d£>1inm>d the :\{(u·ine;. 
leclo, altt·nded Clay High ~chorJI in to Bellcf:dr·c ChildrE·n's hom<', the 
On•gnu Township and wurked with Red Fentlwr A!(enry that is play-
the Dol.'hler Jarvis Die Casting ing ho.,t tu them cluring thei\" 
Co111pany p1 ior to enlistin~ in tht.' stay in Cll·v~land. 
.\la1 ine Corps in 1918. 1 ni l UinN; at Ca rroll 
Carf'cr Bt>gin in School Lal••• that <'\"l'lling the roa<'h 
His musical education stnrtt•.l lntii!"'JWrl ~t l tht· ("oJ·ps membt,rs to 
during h is gramm,.r !'{·hool day;: John Cunoll Uniw•\"sitr. when .. 
undtr the direction of ~tr. Ralph 
Runyon, with !e.-son~ on tht" \I"Um- Dedicatl·on Sunday 
Jll't, E flat and B flat soHsrtphonP 
in Cleveland. 1t transports tlwm the CIE'VE>Innd Stadium where a 
from their quaJ"t(•r;; at B·•ll<'fail·,• stal··~tucldt·d Qunnticn foot b a 11 
to the :>ites of their numerous c•n· Htllnd, eapl:linNI by former Cleve-
l!"agemeJlts and pcr;.onal app1'ar- l;md Brown luminat·y, W~ldon 
ances. llumble, cla,;ht>s with the John 
Followin,- totliv;hl's g:unc at th<' C<tl roll Universit\' Blul' Strrllk-:':. 
Cle\•t>land Stnd.il~m, lhl' b\~s will }'attkipat.ing in tic pre-.l{ame 
return. thl' mu~JcJnns to then· bar- :mel half-Uilll' cea·emoni(•s honoring 
racks 111 Wnshmg on. ' thl'\ Mal"ines will be tn<· :Marin·~ • 
Grt>) hound :;(')j.., Tickd.., Drum nnd Bu~le Corps, military 
The second phns(' •f Gri!yhou!ld';; unit,., bands, top-ranking officl'ts-
rol<> in the ;wti,·iti<'s con~i.-ted of of t.ht• variou~ scrvict>:< and John 
fa<'ilities made :wailablt>, throu~h Carroll's 1000-man ROTC unit and 
the bus li'nc's ag£·nt'i~>~ in com- lllarching hand. 
munitie~ within 1:20 miles of CIP\"e-
land, to supply tran!"ponation and 
ConliJllu•d on Page 4) 
Salutes Bus Line 
The appe:nanl·e of the l\la1·incs 
in Cle,·eland and th.! civil- <'<'lc-
bration in their honor an• thr sub• 
Hee('pt ion Ends Day 
-~ prlvat!' reception honoring 
visiting ;\!:tl"ines and repl't":st:nUI-
l in·,: t.C :111 thr• Armed Forces will 
wind up tlw cdehmlion at l 1:30 
p.m. followmg the gridiron action 
ul the .:-;tt~tlium. Hotel Hollenden 
will. how .. e the final ('vent. 
and drums. In civilian lifP, ~~t. 
Pin~cl played with the UA W -ClO 
Band, l.n<'al 12, in Toledo. 
Uu, all Ha il::; from Dayton 
A cumplt•lc schedule of th<> ch·ic 
<'t~h·bration will be found elsewhere 
iu thl'sf" puges. 
Dl'clic•nt ion <·t•remoni,.s of the jects of an artit-le in lhc Odoh,.r· 
J"('('c•ntly <'<llllplC'it•cl ouldrlor shrine, issue of The 0 h in Motorbl, 
dt•d:l·:~tc cl to Our Mothf'l" of G1·ace monthlr puhlicnlion of thr> C:t·eatea· 
in nwmOJ"y <>f Hobt·rt J. B ·audry, Clt·veland Automobile As::~oc:intion. 
WI:! takto pl:tCI! on Sunday, Od. The port playPd by the Gr<'y- Set Cansu Dance Corp. Duvall, son of .Mrs. A1l:1 
nu,·all, 4S S. Hopeland Strec•t, 
Dayton, nttendcd )liddletown High 
School and worked us, timekccpe•· 
ft11· the Umul!"hton Construction 
Company in ::\liddletown. Ohio, 
prittl' to cnlistiug in the :llarin•• 
Cotp!<. He also had t\\"o p·ar.~ in 
the Xa,·~1l Reserve before undtr-
going \;Q0t. trainbg nt Parris 
h'ancl. 
:.?~. at ~::!11 n. Ill. It will bn thl' hound bus lin·· in furnish in)( trans- '!"he> C' • lr·~ ·' 1,,nd Ku1-;;ing School 
hi~hlight of I'nr<·nts Day, to which ponation for th~ Drum :md Huglr· ~oru;\!ty Union will hold its si:xth 
the p:nenl:< of all .John Carroll Corp:; rccch·t>s :;pedal nwnliora in nnnual· duiwe al tht> Hotel Aller-
stndr•nts art> ill\·it(•d. ~he ar·ticle. ton. Friday, Xo,·. H. The dance 
Opening :.~ 111 a. m. whh )lass Foremost in securing !ree trnn'-'· •.\ill follow [I ll•1ly Hour· in th'! 
in th•' .o\uditolium. the dar ''ill pott..lt:on for lh" ~I a lin nwrch· l'hapd nf ~I. J<•hn's CoHc>ge ~uu-t­
pt"O<'e••d .... ith brunrh jn the Cafe- ing unh bet'' een Wa~hint:ton and tinS!: nt 8:30 p.m. Dids are $2.50 
teria. A r• cept:on for the part>nt,. C"!evdonrl hns hr-~n Chc~ter H. Jlt·r C!JUple nnd music will be ! ur-
\\ill be held ,n the At:d:t9~ium at Bull~n. Salt!< :\lanag(·r or C n!ml nis"!t(•d by Hal Ly rln and hi~ or- -
2 p. m. I Gr;!::hoor.d Line·.. I c.ltt'Stll\. 
Page 2 
• J'ublhhul hl-wrl'kl~. ,.,~ .. Ill durlnc Jlln(', Jal~· •. %ucu•t And thl' ('hri~tma• 
and •.• ,,,., bnhd•'•· h~ th" •ludo·nh uf Jnha C arr .. ll I lliHnity lrnnt thf'ir f'di· 
l"rial and b11oiof'~o offor•·• at l nhrnot~ llf'hthl Ill, Ohio: trl~phon, \'I:IJnw• 
•tnDf"" 2-3.&0\1. f"'"\.. 2:!. 'U'•'-rriphon ra1•·~ 1.:,0 pt-r ~,.a_r. Hepr~'rntt--d for natinDal 
Ad'""ioln~r h~ ~allnaal .\d\l·rtl,on ~ """ lro-, Ia~ .• C~ollt'~f 1'11bll•bf'r. R~prc-.J~ I'n· 
tatht:, no \ladi,.un ""'~·.,_:\ ,.,,a \hrll, ~ .\. 
Paul )looney ............ _ ............................. - ........... - .............. -·--~Co-Editor 
FAim1o11t 1·3697 
Pat TN>-~ .......................................................... _ ............................. Co-Jo:nitor 
.BOult'\ ard 2·7026 
Dan.. Boland ·- :Maca _ lng f:duor 
:Bob Hud•lle!ltlln ___ ::;tart Photographer 
:'lot :ns "l'\tl' 
.Ray Wir.m~r. Dirk lluaal ·--- ·- -· --·-·--·--- Al!Stll'iale Edlt.-.rs 
Gordon G:1y, Rill ilchlaurJ••ck•'r . _ • C11py Jo:•lllnrll 
}{{·port.,r.< : R•)hf'rt Adaml!, Jon Allman Hay Beclul. J11hn B"hlll, Dor(otby 
~llahnn . Lan~· Ca ··~·. J•·rry Ouhlgg, \\'llllan1 Glb~on. T>a~ld flanl'ock , '8111 
Jlu~~y. D•m Kant. ~·rr.d K o\ ;,r, Dmu Lo Gnlbo, D·m Lul)eckl, RU!ll ~far~hn,.r, 
Wililnm )f)'••rs. • 
}'J>ATI' Ut • ..,1.AFJ:r • 
'Bob \\'I!Khm<'ver • ·-. -~-----~1'-~atur<' Edlt()r 
'1.\'ru•·r" : l'etrr Catlin, Jo'rPd MrCunaKI• Bob Huddll'"lon. Tom N•m~orle. 
:o-POR'I':- 'TAJ-.1'' 
Hank Hnrt••r __ • ,._,. ..... -. .. .... . .. .... -........ ... Sports Jo:dit•lr 
T"m Kl'(tu~;· . .. ... .... ..- .. ... • -····· A$1\'t Spo.-tll EdltM 
Jtrn· lltlllo•r· - •. " ... --- ·- Starr eorr•·MPondcnl 
R~porlt~rM: Jlrn Uraham, HR.Y M1Hklt•wlr1. , Bill Turnney, Ed Crawl~>y. 
Jil':o.Jr. ~~.., S'fAf'Jo' 
D~:~n Rourke ······ ---·--··-··· .......... - ................. - ........ -....... Business Manager 
FAirmont l · llli20 ' 
M~rl<tant,. , Ted Cull fA. Frank .Mall<•)', C~'<lrgo> Murray, Bob~""""" .Terry \\'l!bf>r. 
Marine Spirit Conquers 
The spirit of the United States Marine Corps is a won-
derful thing whether it he applied to the fighting machine 
that has fought and died for our country since its earliest 
days, or to Lhe football team that will take the field tonight 
to battle with our own waniors of the gridiron. 
ln any endeavor the ~Iarines have the do or die spirit 
and the will to win that has brought them through many 
tight situations. 
\\'hether in victory or defeat, theh· indomitable esprit 
de corps has always given the Devildogs the spirit to go on. 
Let us try to inject this spirit into our daily endeavors. 
Let's make the hest of any situation, and-if we go down-
let's come up fighting. 
Thanks to Civic Boosters 
The past week of civic celebrations is almost tha11ks 
enough for the more than one thousand civic, fraternal, 
anrl militm·-'· ot·ganizalions which collaborated in program-
iDa one of the b\~t l)t'i o1lal aetiievements tl\at tlie 
citY has C\'er seen. 
• Information ahol~l the game and the celebrations pre-
ceding it has heen spread from one end of the city to the 
other. To all the people who have given freely of their 
time and effort we wish to extend our heartiest thanks. 
The whole-ltearled co-operation given to Carroll in · 
this enterpt·isc forces us to consider the debt that we here 
at Carroll owe to the city of Cle\'eland. It is not enough 
for us just to say, ''Thank you." 
All of us must slrivc to realize our civic responsibilities, 
to take an active part in its government, and to lake up our 
part of the labor in helping the city's unfortunate. 
The people of the city of Cleveland-by their gener-
osity and good-will- have shown us the spirit of civic co-
operation. We must now do our best to follow along that 
way. 
Prayers Open Classes .. 
This past weekend, the .John Carroll faculty decided 
that all cla~ses will ue opened with a prayer. 
That decision is certainly a step towa1·ds making Car-
roll a truly Catholic university. 1t always impressed us as 
.being a bit od<llhal some professors did not start class \'\.'ilh 
a nod in the direction of the Almighty. Perhaps it was 
just an ovet·-sight, or perhaps the professors thought there 
was not enough time llllotted them to cover all the mate-
l'ial. 
The fact remains that time spent in prayer is never 
wasled-even c.lnss lime. 
In line with this, we would like to point out that the 
Angelus devotion is falling off a hit-not so much in the 
dasses. but in the hallways anrl in the cafeteria. 
\\'hethcr we nrc Protestant, Catholic, or Jew, the An-
gelus ancl the prayer before class is an e..xcellent time to 
pray for added strength and courage-two things that we 
need very badly in the world today. 
Surely ever,.\·one, regardless of personal faith, will join 
)n these de\'otions. 




The John Carroll So 'ality 
will sponsor a dance to be 
held at lhe Lake Shore Hotel, 
12:506 Edgewater Dr., after 
this evening's game between 
the Quantico Marines and John 
CaHoll. ~1usic \vill be furnished 
by the Jubila ires and bids se!J fl)r: 
$1.50. The dance will last until l 
a.m. 
The committee for tl1e affair is 
composed o! William Snider, chair-
man, Clair J>icard, and Ralph 
Bosch. 
\'arious Dances Scheduled 
Wednesday, Oct. 31, is the date 
set for the annual Sophomore Hal-
lo\if'een Frolic. Music for this event 
will be by Marvin Heiet· and his 
orchestt·a, fenturing Jeff Hewitt as 
vocalist. Bids for the affair, which 
will be held in the Auditorium from 
ON THE SKED S F • 8 'till 12 are $2.00. •• I • an rancl ~co The first formal pt·esentation of 
C h P d t the 1951 John Carroll Homecoming lrlda). Ol't. 26 oa c re I c s Queen will be held at the Sopho-
J2 -'uon 
Conc•·rt·CI\'Ic Lun<"ht>on Chambt>r of F "fb II' £ d mot'l.' Dance. The Queen and her 
COI1l11ll'l'l'ol - Halnbow Hoom ·~ .Holt'! 00 a s n 
Co.rt. •r Lt. G~n. l<'•·su1klln A Hart and atlendents were chosen by the stu-
Btu r y Stuhldn•hf•r, f•·uture St,euker,., 
s , •. m.-~ p.no. h dent body at the Quantico Rally 
Dl'\1111 and Bug!•• Corp~ K ot c Club Joe Kuharich, head coac held this aftemoon in t1le audi-
RoolllH. 
:l:t~ p.ru.-3:30 I'·"'· and athletic director of San torium. 
Stalioll \\'NUl< a~· ··on Wade Inter- Cider atld Doughn uts 
yj;,w With Ccn Hart. Francisco University, says 
• :;: t :> p.m. The committee, composed of 
Pri'M ('luh lnfurnuol •llnntw for Drum he expects the various Je- Daniel Boland, chairman, Charles 
nnd 13uglr· CMI'"· 
.;:so ........ :;:~3 P· 111 • suit schools around the J)'Ambt·osio, David Schuler, Neil 
Station Wl·:w S n ... tt>· :-llckf'l will In· R..,a....ton, John Kearne~·. Thomas t•·• viP.w J.t. Rob•·rt ll;•y, US.:ItC. counh·y to do "some heavy think- .., " 
:;:so J>.m.-ti p.m. Sullivan, und James Sutphin, prom-
I'r•·l'lt Club pr•·:o••nt~ r.t CPn. Frank- ing" about. abandoning football. ises free cider and donuts at the 
lin A. Hart playback \\'HK 6:30 p.m. 
6 :2:. 1 •. no. -6: 1;. p.n1. "You know, the mother Jesuit intc.>rmi!<sion. 
Stotlnn \\'Jo:ws Drnuth> l:"uldhelm In· h · 
t•·n·Jt-w with Lt <•··or. ll nrt. sc ool, Georgeiown, has quat The Homecoming Dance wiU be 
7 p . m . football nnd Falht.!r Guth!'ic has h< ld Xov.:: in the AuditoJ"ium from 
]:> ·• I '\ la Sta•;,·~=~::.:.:._:;.::_..:;~~~~~~;,:.;.;.= 
dlu m. pertormanca b Y n ne nna written a very interesting arflele tt p.m. to n.m. Bids will sell for 
and l'lur:le Corp@, John Carroll Unl· $2.00. .M:u!<i<· will be supplied by 
,.~rlllt>· mauhlng hancl . J<!hn Carroll on how much money is saved," 
Unh·•'rslw ROTC unit. :~:arim• Corp!' the Jubilain:s. The alumni commit-
L <'RKIHl Junior Drill 1'··~ 1'1 n( .Jo:rie. Pa.. the youthful Kuharich told New tel' is headed by James Conway 
military unit~ and J;ro•1J•J. ilac; at.i~- Yot·k football wl'iters. and James Slatterv, '50. 
lng et•rcmoniCJ!. " 
ll:lS p.m. "I wouldn't be surprised if the The annual football dance' will 
Qunntlr.o :'>tarn,..~ n•. John Carroll other Jesuit school" aet together be held on :.'{ov. 17, according to Ulll\·,·rl!ln· football game. Cl•·,·o>land ~ ,., 
?ttunocfpBI StBdlum halt-tim•: ccr~- sometime before the NCAA Charle~; Ferry, chairman. Plans for 
monies honllrlnll:' :ltnrln·: Cor!)$. meeting 11e.xt January and form- the affair at·e still in the tent.ath•e II :30 p.no. 
I'rh·at" fN'Pplion In honor of Genl!ml ulawd a definite policy f<>r the stage, and d<•tails will bP published 
Hart and Marinr· Curp~< Edward P. l!Toup." in a Inter issue of the Carroll 
MeHugh - llotf.'l ll•>llf•ndl'n. ~ 
ll :30 p.u.. In addit'ion to S11n Francisco, News. 
Vlnnrr Dane••. Lake Shore liolci-
DIIn<'lng until 1 a.m. other prominent Jesuit institu-
With X Misplaced 
Look's Red-Faced 
Look Magazi-ne was on the 
apot this week. 
The CUJ'I'ent ·issue contains a 
story warning that the next big 
"fix" scandul may hit college 
football. The collt<ge football 
player in t h e post!d camera 
!<lor~· is shown being proposi-
tioawd by a gamblt•r. 
"In order to avoid offending 
uuyone," said a spokesman for 
the magazine, "we had the youth 
wear a sweater emblazoned with 
a huge X. But, Holy Cow, we 
forgot about XaviPt·~" 
He ;;aid that the magazine 
has ahead)' rel·ein•d many let-
ten; f1·om Cincinnati. The stu-
dents, he said, are not pleased. 
Xavit••·· undef,·atPa M far this 
sra~un, is th•• ~ov. 10 opponent 









Discount to Carroll Men 
Bob Huddleston, '53 
YE. 2-9732 
tions fielding teams are Boston 
College, Marquette, Santa Clara, 
Detroit, Loyola of Lo.~ Ana-ell':;, 
Fordham, Holy Ct•oss, ahd Xa-
vier. 
Georgetown abnndoned t h e 
sport after the 1950 season. The 
Georgetown administ:rator, Fa-
ther J. Hunter Guthrie, S . .f., said 
football cost the institution a 
million dollars in ten years, an • 
aYerage of $100,000 a year. 
--
CAMPUS DRUG 
Offer Free Tickets 
Student activities tickets may 
now be exchangl'<i for tickets to 
nil major student productions with-
out chnrgl•. The new policy, initi-
ated by the Rev. William J. Mur-
phy, S.J., rnoderator of student 
adivities, entitles students to re-
ceive one frE'e ticket for each of 
the five main presentations - the 
Campus Capers, two LTS plays, 
the Gle1• Club and Band Concerts. 
---
• • • 
. Your after class coke and coffee spot 
Headquarters for all school supplies, 




Music by MARVE HEIER and his orchestra 
Featuring Jell Hewitt 
J. C. U.' Auditorium c 
· October 31st 
Dancing 8-12 Bids $2.00 per eouple 
J 
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·Spider's Web 
No Kicking 
A round Here 
Streaks M eel Quantico Tonight 
·- Ex-Brown 
Ry J•at Tre-se 
A .small collr!~f.' in W~st Libt.•J·ty, 
:\fo., hn . .; come up with - of nil 
things - a clrop kicker. The kid 
coll~>cted threl" point~ last week 
with a 27-yanl hoot. Almost as 
l'ema1·knble wa~ tlw !art that r.aa·-
roll won the Ca>~e game 7-6 on I 
the slim mar~~:in of :an exta·a point. 1 
We'v ... kicked two all se:tl:ion. 
Carroll has somP tough ~wme!t 
follo\ving tonight':~ test at the 
Stadium. Next up an~ D;~yton and 
Xavier, both or "hom bt>nt the I 
:Ma1·ine.c;. That fn<'t :•lone has prob-
ably given Herb 1%;eiP some sleep-
le~;,c; nightfl. Compnrative scores 
mean nothing - we agree - but 
they can sure give you a good 
en~ of nerves. 
We l1ate to c;u·p, but with such 
a hair-1·aising scht:"<lule staring us 
in the face, thr Stre;ak:~ will have 
to find a ronsist1mt system of get-
ting those extra point.c;. Extra 
points - like foul shols - win 
ball games. 
ThPre ar<' four chief factors in-
Yolved in a .S\U'Cf'Ssful con\'<'rllion. 
Let's go down the list: ... 
Leads Troops 
Tonight's the big one: 
(!irnaxing the most: tr~ 
mcndous promotional acth·-
ity in Garmll history, the 
.John Carroll Blue Streaks pre-
pare to mt·r t the in\":tsion of tho! 
f:lo•n·land Stadium by th•~ highly-· 
tnut•·fl ()uantico :\Iarin~ gridder~. 
Tht' npt·nin~ kirkoU is at S: lj p.m. 
Cnrmll, sf>f>mingly m!lnacled thi~ 
~<•·usun by thl' loss of the v~teran!t 
wht1 UJU<ft pruud SyraC'use I:L<~t '-'n 
\'f'lllh~·l', har1•ly >l()llf.>ll.kl·d by Cas• 
Tt·ch la~<t ~aturday. Tonight, th<!Y 
fnco: nnt• of thcir :rough!·st ti\':tls 
of tht• yt•ar. 
:\Iarin(•'> Hav.- Jo:dge 
.-\1' last Y<'UI' ngaim~t S~Tacuse. 
tht Sta ·:ak:< find th<>m,..C'Ives undf>t'-
dos:::o fllll.'tl mon•. Quantico's r,•cord 
thiR St'<tson is compamble to Car· 
rnll':< in nwdioait~·. but thPy han~ 
far.-d mnrtl ruggNl oppositaon. 
Parko•d with former t·oll('ginl•l 
ami prnft•~siunal luminarit>s, lhe 
:'\hnino• ~IJU:ul is conch('rl by C'itpl. 
Bill .lustict•, a -<t:md·out. playt!r 
f1 wn Rnllins Golh~~·· and the brnlh-
t•r of 1 he A 11-.\ mrrican "Cht>•J-
Vhou''. 
r•ros nul'ltt•r ~quad 
T he Line 
The line must hold off the op-
)>osition so that no member of the 
opposing squad can bt·eak th1·ou~h 
and s~>l the kickea· on his poste1·i01·; 
because even the best plarement 
al'tist becomes un-nerved at the 
CEXT EU RT~ELDO BORG (4!l). forme1· l nivrrsity of Southern California griddt>r, nnd guard Wt•l-
don Humble (60), who ~tarred ror lht> CI(•Vt•land Br owns hefore being called to 31.'1h4.' duls. talk OHlr lO· 
nights's game ~ith Ca1>t. Bill Juitt icc.>, head coach of thl• <butnl ico :\larines. 
Jlo•nding tho Quanuco rosl.et· i~ 
Wddun Jlumbl+•, d:msh•l'tlUl'l lint>-
man, form• dy with Ri\lc and the 
Clt·wland Hrowns. The ~ffect of 
llumbk upon th<' Carroll fonnmi 
wall hn" bef'n the ~ubj~-e~ of much 
n4•n-ou'l ~'ll''l'lllatitm t'o1· \.he past Dayton Next 
sight o! 250 I>Ounds of ruw beef 0 n 
cha1·ging down his throat - a 
sight not always conducive to ac-
Schedule 
cura<'y. The high-sc01·ing Dayton 
ChanC'es ~~·e. if the line .cannot Flyers will tangle with ~he 
perform th1s task, th~1·e \nil sel- Blue Streaks in Carroll's only 
dom be an opportumty for the · 
Sunda\' O'ame of the .' ·ear . 
Streaks Boot Extra Point 
Down Rough Riders, 7-6 , nH;.~~~ngtht>oth .. ,·JH·osonthc~ra-
rin·· lt>all1 are fnmlf'r l'itl=-burgh 
Brl'aking a string of lhr"f.> con- rlown. On the next )lby, l'aul l St•'-IIPt' Art Ml·Caffray ;uld Jim 
~rcutivt• losse.s. the John Canoll Brubf'ck, frt•s;hman Jnllback. :.wept Crnwfnnl nf the Chit-ago llt>:\l's. 
Blue Stn•aks t>d).('ed Cas;p T('rh. 31.01md left t·ml for thr touchdown. Colles;:ians Spur!.: feam 
'i-6, last Sntuwlay night at ·shaw E.~tra Point c:ood I Cai'IClll rulltl'I'B hun .. nl!o e."<-
kicker to ('OJlle into the balJ game • eo 
:..,.;:;::.::.~~!ft'tP to pun . I rov. 4, at the JeveJand 'ta-
.Stndium. r.,:.!OH flins s n \\ tlw Gf·on~·c Lymnn kkkctl lhe gnmc· Continut'd on J'age 4) 
Stre11k11 •in on h ir !le<"ond .--.r J'3 ,·inTi ~ '< , 1'1\ n • T ll~' ~ 
l>•1int M't>l't •1 :til J;PU!'un. v 1 t·tol~ for thl' ):;L •nkK, lllhl it \\ ,1 THE WHOLE TOWN HAS 
... .... 
The Center 
The <:l.'nter must be ablc.to pass 
back to the holder in such a wav 
that the holder nt•l•d not scrambl~ 
the width of the field to retl'it>ve 
the ball. (\·nteJ·s in single-wing 
formations haw~ tlw e<lge ovc.>t' T-
formatinn c,•nters in this sort of 
thing. Nowa1layA, T-centc.>rs need 
only <'Oncenlrall' on picking the 
b<tll up quh'kly and not dropping 
it. 
ThP Uoldt-r 
The man who holds the ball 
must have net·ves of steel, fin~~>n; 
of '"'l·ought iron ,and a IUiP like 
a Brillo pad. He. must. recPiv~ the 
pa~s from ccntet·, Sl't: the ball 
down at lhe correct angle and then 
close his mind to the thought that 
th\! kicker might sever his hand 
from his wrist. This 1·arely hap-
pens. More oft~>n the holder is 
just gored by an opposing tackle. , 
The Kicker 
The ki<-ker - llC<'Ording to one.> 
S<'hool of thought - can be just 
all\·on£>. :Xo talent is neccssnry . 
• A..Ii he needs is a leg with a foot 
on the end of it. The kicker ne<'d 
()nly ~wing his leg in the general 
direction or the goal post and -
Dingo! - an extra point. 
The utter simplicil}' of the kick-
ing is ampJ,. ~xplanation as to 
wh\' men like Lou Grozn are found 
eoJ;5t:llltly on thP. :>tf'p~ of 1.h~ 
Cathedral, ill\proverished, and beg-
~ing alms: 
~\nybody can kick! 
·~ 
~9¢" c 13 926 C4:dar 
East of Gray's 
YE. 2-5244 
WATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIR 
48-HOUR SERVICE 
Guauat~e-d W odman~hip 
dium. 
The Flyers, cul'l'ently ranked 
with Xa\•ier apd Cincinnati a~ 9ne 
of the top three teams in Ohio, 
have won all five of theil· games, 
!'oiling up 149 points to their op-
ponents' 48. 
In tho! fir:<l qu:ll'l.l'l' ,John Hon the ~econd sut•,·r~ ~ul cunv•!J ><inn 
of <..:as1• ran a · punt to his 0\\11 b\' Can-oil this \'l':tr. GONE DAFFY! 
49-rard liah'. Two plays l:ater. • Ca!<c mad•· it~ lone tully in tho• 
qu:u·tt•rback Clark Strc·et fumbler! openin,l!' minute of thf' ~et·u1ul half. 
and :\fnrio Alemagno l't'CO\'ered Jim ThPilinsr broke thnml!'h the 
for· Cunoll on the Ca1:e 47. • Continued on Page 4) 
Starting 
October 29th 
Dayton defeated the Quantico 
Mat·ines, 21-14; BonaYenture, 35-
14; Youngstown, 27-7; Toledo, 47-
7, and Chattanooga, 19-6. 
1 nterferencc.> Called 1 ;=============..::::; 
Aflf'a· lo:<inp: fi\·e yards on a Guy Mitchell 
Starting against Carroll in t.hc 
offc-nsi\'e baekfield wiil be )larine 
veteran Frank Siggins at quarter-
back, Johnny Vukelich at full, 
Bobby Recker and Danny O'BriPn 
at t'he halves. 
pass Ulll'mpt. Tony F~>rranle tosl'f'd 
a long pal's intcndf'd for Joe Mi-
nol'. Pass inl1•1'fpJ·ence was called 
rm Hon and lhe ball wa::; placed 
on ~he Case 11. 
Bun·1•11 Shil·ltls, on a stJ·aighl 
hand-off, c·;nTiPd the ball to the 
Case 5. AnothPl plunge by Shields 
mo,•t>d the bnll to the 2 for a first 
We Delive r FAirmount 1-6288 
Champagnes Vermouths Wines Beers 
CJ} ~ J.aiA 
BEVERAGE STORE 
T he House of Fine Wines 
1 2407 • CEDAR ROAD 
~············ .. ················"''''''""''·····························:·················· ························~ 
iJ{nJlhm_ 
(f)ailuj. . ' 
Since 1890 offering 
the finest in dairy prod cts 
to Clevela nders 
ME. 1-1080 4902 Denison Ave. 
- -................. -.... ·-···-·---·--···--·-----···-.. . ._.. .... _ ...... -._. ... _ ....... .. 
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS 





Open Mon., Tburs. untll 8 p.m. 
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg . 
2101 S. Taylor Rd. 
" America's Top Young 
Singing Star" 
O PEN ING 
CLEVELAND'S NEWEST AND 
FINEST ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER & SUPPER ClUB 
Dalfy1s 
Stardust Room 
7 500 Euclid at Quad Hall 
lntnefltr yQU have worll 10 4~ 
And want to make an "A 11 qr two 
Don't groan, dop'l grip,1 
Don't quake, Jon'tloiJ 
Call right up and Rtt:t·a-R6yal. 
UU MODIL OUICI tYPIWRtfltl ON IAIY UlMl 
ONI! /llONTH .4 t HlU MONTHS $9 
Pre~ Dtln•try, Pifl11p a11il Stnlk1 --- ....... ...-. ........ _.. __ _ 
~ TYPlWRITIR CO., INc. 
1375 EUCLID AVE. MA. 1-3401 
• 
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Heads Corps • • • Streaks . .. 
((ontinut>d from l'a~~ 3) 
P• loPIICt d consid~·t'tlble discom fol't 
"C:oncl Duf) ·" :-\a~ 1> St~>r.ctiou from thJ- pn1scmr·• on tlw Q.uantit•u 
~h rgio 1' job :IS Dtu r :\iaju.•· N:-t.<>r nf such fol'mcr cnJI,.ge 5l:lls 
isn·: c::B}', Lu~ h·, sar,. he prcfe1~ n;; fullha<'k D'ck Fh)W<'r,.. from 
this typl' of duty. He not only ~o11.h'' ,..,t<•rn, full bad< Bill \\'t·t·kR 
1n~tructs his urgauization jn clrill, from Iowa Stalt•, CtuartPrbuck Dun 
FurgPsnn :~lso from Iowa State, 
lrot ~o,rive;. n u;ic I sson!' on drum (JU:lrl••• huck Ounn•• Whitt·h••nd from 
(Cont inutd from Pa• t I) 
~ntl bugl•• when llot making ar-
l':Jng••meuts c>f nwrlial musit". 
Three of the ma1 h .. ,;; he \Hotc 
art• presently being used by the 
t1nit. 
Sl)uthern C'al.. and Will Hawkins, 
tlw rugg.•d fullback frnm Xavv. 
Ruth n~ocord" Tarni,hw . 
Despite a star- •tudd ·J squad, 
Quantil•o llru; dr·opped decision:; 
this yc;u· lo X avi•·r and Dayton, 
S ~ t. Stergit)U, s v !'\ o ( M r · anwng nt1wrs. Ca>Toll has bPen tli•-
a n d ~ft-.,. t:eor;:e Stt•r;duu of f••at .. d IJy Bon:wenture, Youngs-
Na"h~, Xcw l·htmpshir!', studied I town. :llld Toledo. Both tt•ams m·t• 
music at :-;nshua llit!:h St"hnol and about t•vcon as n·~ards Jla:;t p.·r-
;,ad p1h..1'' rnsttuct on on brass fc>•·manl'"~· 
pl'io1· to jo111 :1g tht• ;\farin• <.orps.J ------
Joi n~>d <.:ort>s in 194:! Greyhound 
H.:> enlbtetl 1:1 th<' ~la ,n, C01ps • • • 
in W4Z and lHII'\'C<l in the Camtl (Cont inued from Page 1) 
Zont• for two yem·:; while con- t·t•served ,;eat trekt'ts in a ' ·pat·k-1 
tinuin:r his studies in musk. His :r~e~>" fo1· tonight'~ game. 
mu ·i<';tl t>tlncation jncludP:< s:ud\· By nwans nf the~·· :uTan~P-
of thE' p1 1110 , ~tring instrument~. •uent~. l't•:-idents of all <'omnmni 
•h·ums and trumpl'l. In l!l.l5 11 " li~>s s••rvt·d by Gr,•yhound within 
·wns tt·ansfet'I'•'U l1> Washington, LhP nor tho•1·n Ohio and nut:lhwt!,o · 
JJ. C., tt• SN\'~ wltfl ht> Drum and ern Pmm:.ylvunia an•:t hrn·e h\:Pil 
Bugle Cm P" and was sel"d"d for 1 enabled tu pin<'•' ord .. rs for 1, 
tht• po,:;iUom o: Ht·um :\l:1jo1· ill .~PI'VPd St•al Lickt ls nl thci!· local 
S~:>J•tembH, l!l ~ !l. 1 C:t·eyhunnc.l a)."en<'ics 
THE CAIWOLL ;\E\fS 
\ .\1 \ RI 'J.; Jl':'\ IOR LE.\Gl'ER g!'ls rt.>ad) fot· lht• l(amt- t on i ~rht . 
Tlw JU nior Lt•n tlr t·rnc(·),, from Erie, P a., march b<>IWt'cn halves a t tlw 
Quantico gam<·. 
Frida.r, Odoher 26. 1951 
C of C Honors Corps 
at Carter Luncheon 
Featua ·d l<P('flk••I'S ut tO<iay's 
I <'hambct· fof C'mnmctce l'h ic Jum·h-
con.,.... were L:. Cen. r"ranklin A. 
Ilatt, L'flllllllllntlau nf th,.. ::11:11 inc 
~chot)ls :at Quantico. \'a.. :1 n tl 
llat·t-y Stu1o.Ir·eh<'t·. one of tho 
''Fout lli>ISC\11C'II or Xotrc Dame;· 
:ttl•l former head f<lt)thall <'O;u•h 
nnd nthlt•tic lir.:ctot· ut th<> lJni-
\'l'r>'ity of V.'h't·on~in. 
T he lunchetm wa:-~ held at I~ 
noon totlny in th•• Raillh111\' Room 
of Hotel Ctute1·. 
Top-r~mkin(\ officer!' ,,f all :he 
Al'nwd Foa·<'es \\'l'l'" amn11g thl• 
honorud gut·~ts at tht• luncheon. 
(Coni iauid ( rum P a:::-t• 3) 
r'~tht l'id·· of the lin<> ;mel scam-
j)l'I'E'd 85 yards down the sidelim•ss 
for Lh<· tou('hdown. 
St rcl'l ~Jiss<>Q ~lad; 
Str~E=t'" kit·k fm· the I'Xtt·n point 
''a:; wide CJf lhc llfll'ighls and the 
st'ot·e was C:tn·oll '7, Case ll. The 
Streaks hun;{ on to the n:tnow 
nwt•gin ann the game cnrl•·d wilh 
the CatJ·ull the dctor by on•' point • 
. : ,. ~ .~-;; ........ ~. . .• •-' " .. · ... .,. . ·.• .... ~ ,.f~--.!. •' ~ ~ 
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